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torns; (M;) or hard and rugged ground; (Aq,

0;) and the pl. is J.a, (M, 0, 1, [in the last,

erroneousy, , and in the 0, correctly,

2A.I:, beingmade determinate,])tbuc pluralied
in the ame manner as ,~I._ because the quality
of a subt. is predominant therein, (M,) and [for

the mame reason] Jit. also; (O, ;) [the former
pi. of UIl, and the latter of b l:o or t 

(Ibn-'Abbad,O,V) and t [iL, (each, app.,
with tenween, the latter because of the measure
,3i&, and each because receiving the affix , for

it i added,] and likewise t .idL? (1) and

v 3uL, (Ibn-'Abbid, O, W,) rugged, hard

groud: ((:) or a smooth rock, or a hard, smooth,
bare rock, een with the rod (Ibn-'Abbid,

0,156)

jlf. A man whos wife is not in faour with

his, or not belooed by him. (IABr, M, O, V.)

1. ,;;, (Kg1 , ) O, Mb, ar aor. , (Mb,

infn. (LA, (Ay,* ,* M,* TA,) He caled out,
crid out, or h~outed, hently; or made a

eee~nt oued; (Ay, e,r, MO, Mb, O ,;) as also
i nji: (t, M, O,:) he raisd his voice on the
occsion of a calamity, and ofa death: (TA:)
and he waied ; (M, TA ;) and o t the latter verb:
(M:) A'Obeyd mentions it as with ] [in the
place of ,. (TA.) - Also, (e, O, TA,) inf n.
ua above, (TA,) mid of the tush of a camel; (?,
O, TA;) and so tL jLel; (i,* M, O;*) It made
a sound by i being grated against another. (d,0
M, o,b TA.)-And , O , (M,* O, TA,)
aor. , or, acord. to Lth, , in n above,
(0,) T horsemen dased amid others (a) in
making a sudden attack or incursion. (M, 0,

TA..) ~ 6 bi, in£ n. j 1A , He (a camel)
grated hi. tush againt another so as to make
tkem produce a sound: and V GjLl, maid of a
tallion [camel], he made his tus to produce a

grcting ound: (M, TA:) and a/ ojU.I,
likewse id of a stallion [camel], he made a
grating ound with hi tush. (?, Mb, TA.) -
1,MAm~ a d; (AZ, 8, M, O,b,ao r;) a in£ no

an;, (M,) e struck im with the ataf or ic:k,
(AZ,e , M, 0, A,) namely, another man, (i,)
upon any part of his body. (M.) And JL is
also mid to signidf The ing with stone-cutter's
picks, or pickaxes. (0.) See also ii. -

1.'~'l l Te sun smote him. rith its heat.

(0, T A ) _d 1so V ,; (aor., TA) Ie at-

tacked the of uc a one wit an abooninab
onr,aght. (IDrd, O, V.) _ ;i o , aor. T ,

ino n. ;, t He reoded him; syn. . (M.)

P sayr that .b4hL1 is allowable in the sense of
(O,) in the ur axxiiid. 19: (o and TA in

this t.:) bt it is not allwable in the reading
the *' ur]. (TA in arL jL., q. v .) _

Ha e prsad his girl, or young woman, (o ,
TA,)p t Apo er back, (TA,) and compres~ d her.

(, TA.) -_ Zit AI I rod~ d the or
pat, .on is ~a (TA.) _, - eHe

i71

was rendered fo ate by his arrow [in the

game called .llJ]. (Ibn-'Abbad, O.)

4: ee 1, former half, in four places.

6. 151. -- : * The woman, beiny tak with
the pains of partiti, reamed, or cried out

vehmntly: (, 0, O :) or threw herlf upon her
sida, one time thu and anoter time thwu. (Lth,

O.) And ii W' *.; 1, (Lth, O,) or Zt0Jl, (j,)
The sh-camel, (Lth, O,) or the beat, (li,) roled
oner, backfor belly, by reason of distres: and in
like manner the verb is used of any one suffering
pain. (Lth, 0, :) And At j ', o0o

eurring in a trad, means He writhed about upon
his ide on his bed, (O, TA,) and rolled over.

(TA.) And ;1.11 l J. -Lo Thefsh went
and came in the ater. (O.)

8: se 1, in the middle of the paragraph.

j; , (Ay, 8, M,) an in£ n., (TA, [see 1, first
sentence,]) and J; and · UiL., (M, TA,) A
eeent crying or o~tin (Ay, Q, M, TA) or
onding: (A,, g:) and a wailing. (M, TA.)_-

And the firnt, [thus written in a copy of the JK
and in a copy of the M, but perhaps correctly
V j, q. .,] A romund plain: (JK:) or a de.

pra ,es, round plain: (M:) pi. J,l (JK,
M) and ,X U. (M.)

i;: see j , first sentence. - Also An enm
plain; ( O, o, ;) like ~j [q. v.]: (, O:) pl.

o ;, and pL pL. J1, (0, !, TA,) in one
copy of the ]V jStHl. (TA.) See also rJ.,
latter sentence.

*Iai: ee jI;. _ Also An ondaught, or a
hoc in battle. (M, TA.) - So1 ZW. The
tues of cameld, that make a sound by their being
grated, one against another. (8,* O,* TA.)

j) Sm~ooth. (O, V.)

j$ . Water that ha lg presrved a tiL, or

motiss, state, (Lt,. jLt, gK, Ibn-'Abbad,
O, 1,* in which last tl. is omitted,) in the
place, (JK, Ibn-'Abbid, O,) or in a place, (,)
i. e. in one place, (TA,) and hich the beam hame

beaten [with their fiSt], (.1; , 4.l , [which,

accord. to MP, should be wIj5I , referring

to the word bi, but accord. to the TA it may
refer to wj·w,]) wherefore it is [said to be]

. Agi ;. (JK, Ibn-'Abbid, O, ?, TA.) In such
water the ablution termed ;4jl should not be
performed. (TV.)

Z . Fl~h-meat (Jm, O, V) thoro~ugly

cooked, (Jm, TA,) or spread to dry, (4.,, O,)

-or roasted, a( A ,) and thor~ughly cooked:
(0, O:) or a piece of roasted -hneat: (M :)

pL ',: (Jm, M, O, 1:) acord. to AA, ~. ,
with ,,, signifies "roasted lambs," from

i 11 I roasted the sheep or goat." (TA. See
also ai,6.) And A thin cake of bread: (M,
TA:) accord. to some, (O,) [the plJ.] t
signifies thin bread: (JK, ,a 0:) but some say

that it is 14,` with J, that has this meaning.
(TA.)

[said in the copies of the V to be lik}

°..S, but correctly LS.I ,] and ,r' Lo-
quacious: (0, 1V:) the : is augmentative. (O.)

;UL A ~peci of bird. (M, TA.)

0-,0, applied to a epeaker, an orator, or a

preacher, (JK, IDrd, O, ],) is like .4,, (JK,)

[i.e.] Eloquent; au also V [like

(IDrd, 0, K) and V j. [like J'[l]. (O,

-And &. and V , A ohement
arking or beating. (M, TA.)

06*

il.: see the next preceding paramgraph.

a : s ee n , in two places.

tm2L [a pl. of which the sing., if it have one,
is not specified,] Large, or buly, stone. (Ibn-
'Abbid, O, 15.) - And Light, or activ, camels.
(Ibn-'Abbid, O, V.)

~Ui:. asee its fem., with I, voce I

1. ;i;, aor.,, [in one of my copiesof the ',]

inf. n.U., (8, M, M,b, 1,) He cut o, (1,) or
he cut offso a to meate~ , (8, M, Mqb,) a thing,
(M, 1,*) or an ear, (8, M, M,b, 1j,) and a nose;
(M,j;) as abo t,i*, (M,,,)in n.. ?a;

(s;) [but] the latter verb is with tesideed to
denote muchnes [of the action], or multiplicity

[of the objects]: (TA:) andl 9 .iL I [likewise]
, ifiesh cut of,f o as to ~toe (,' Mb, V)

a nose. (Meb.) _ And ;L, aor. , inf. n..~,
He had his ear e7tipaed [by amputation].
(M,b.)

2: see the preceding paragraph.

8: see 1.. - [Hence,].t,;d1 1h e peopl,
or party, were de~troyed [or cut off] (M, TA)
~rly. (TA.)

'l, i. q. . [See the latter word,
which is variously explained.])

3, , [written by Golius and Freytag 0"]
Song men: (V, TA:) as though pL of ~..1.

(TA.) _ See also ;1.

i; .o (, g) and L;.j and Ki, (,) the
last on the authority of IAgr, (TA,) [all three
written in a copy of the M with teshdeed to the
J,] A party, or distinct body, of men: (8, M,
!i:) pl. siAJ, ignifying companies, and
parties, or distinct bodie: ( :) or, as some say,

j.., with damm, means a party, or company,
equal in age and courage and liberality or bounty.
(TA.)

> ;; and;A The kernel of th sone of the

;) [orfr~ of th lote-trw]; (M, ];) which is

also caedW !; and is eatm: mentioned by A.
(TA.)
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